
Radio Carries
Story of Game
To 3,000,000!

CraBtland Rice Describes
Second Battle to Vast)
Audience of Baseball
and Wireless Devotees

project Marks an Epoch
fe Result of Years' Ef-

fort, Says Official of the
Westinghouse Company
p-obttMy 3.000,000 persons heard the

_oiee of the Tribune's sports expert,
Grantland Rice, describe in detail the

leeond world's series came between the
ra~_ees and tne Giants direct from
&t Polo Grounds yesterday.
This was learned after n careful

5_rv«y *ï officials of the Westinghouse
Electrk and Manufacturing Company,
throvfh whose station, WJZ, at New¬

ark the games are being broadcast in
eonjttiicton with The Tribune.

By a fitting coincidence, the second
.ay of the world's series broadcasting
oec-ired on the first anniversary of
WJZ, and it proved to be even more

soccessf-l than the first day's broad¬
casting. Many of.the, minor defects
experienced in Wednesday's broadcast-
in. were overcome, and the story ran

steadily through the cheering of the
crowds. The tw0 wircs between the
Tolo Grounds and Newark which were

tat aside by the Western Union Tc!e-
mph Company were in perfect con¬
dition for voice transmission.
The survey conducted by the West¬

inghouse officials showed that thera
was scarcely a block in New York City
without a loud speaker in operation.
In many parts of the residential sec¬
tions of the city two cr three loud
jpeakers were in operation, each with
its own small crowd of listeners. This
was equally true of virtually every
other city withjn a radius of fifty
miles, and beyond that range hundreds
of thousands of headsets were in use.
So successful has been the under¬

taking that William H. Easton, of the
Westinghouse Company, issued the fol¬
lowing statement yesterday:

"In its endeavor to develop the art
of radio broadcasting and make it a

public service of the highest order the
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac¬
turing Company has always regarded
the broadcasting of world's series
(fames direct from the field as one of
the most important things it could do.
"After several years of effort to ac¬

complish this, the project has at last
been successful. Thé whole-hearted
co-operation of the Western Union
telegraph Company and the National
and American leagues made this event
physically possible, and the asistance
of The Tribune and Grantland Rice
has given the public an unparalleled
Opportunity to follow the gasnes
through an expert's eyes.
"The deafening roars of the Polo

Grounds crowd, flung hundreds of

Silfs through space, mark an epoch
the history of engineering science,

radio telephony, journalism and
America's national game."
Each day of the great undertakinghas brought forth some new and in¬

teresting phase on the receiving eiid.
Yesterday, foj instance, a radio fats
«tablished himself on the roof of a
Wilding in Chambers Street, next to
th» Hall of Records. He had a set
»ah a pair of head phones.
As each play came in he shouted it

¿rough an improvised paper mega-
pone to the persons hanging out of
»wry available window in the Hall of
Records. When the noise of traffic
prevented them from hearing, they sig¬nified the fact by gestures, and the fan
would chalk up the play on a big
water tank alongside him.
Not only in this city, but in everycity throughout the range of WJZ, the.

greatest enthusiasm prevails over the
enterprise. From Bridgeport, Conn.,ihe following report:
"Thousands of fans heard Grantland

Rice's story of the game to-day, as
«hey did yesterday. The biggest crowd
in town gathered at the American
Hardware Company's store, where a
radio receiver was equipped with aloud speaker.
"At Danbury fair thousands moreheard the broadcast bv means of aloud speaker. The Stratford motionpicture house 'tapped in' on the storyfor the benefit of its afternoon patrons.Hundreds of amateur radio fans also

'"'atened in' in their homes."The stunt will be repeated to-day.
- a

Creasy Counsel to Ask ChangeOf Venue in Case of New Trial
A change of venue for a second trialm be sought by counsel for WilliamSLS^V* F?rt Thomas. «y., if the

.IHA* v
Appeal* «verses the verdictwLÄ_wM8ai.?0Unt? W which onË Äf°Und hl? guiltv « murderinghis former sweetheart, Miss Edith La-*itûnllrIeeP0tï ¿Ch0,0] teacher. in the

June 23
°f her board***£ b-°use on

ne?ew7- !A* Uterhart- Creasy'«, attor-îwt-ïi fif fp.pealed the verdict, said
nW' 7.that Ie wou!d base his ap-2Än $°r* a c,han*?e of venue on theground of local prejudice. He willja Buff 1 UP 5tate' he Baid> Probab-y

Perslnng and Party NotLiable for Deer Shooting
State Game Wardens Hold]Forbcs's Island Not In GameLaw Jurisdiction

Special Dispatch to The TribuneBOSTON, Oct. 5..General John J.Pershing, W. Cameron Forbe«, formerGovernor General of the Philippines,and other army officers are not liableto prosecution because of their havingshot deer out of season on NaushonIsland. Buzzards Bay, on the privategrounds of Mr. Forbes.This is, the opinion of the state¡jame wardens, who hold that the Islandis a private ¡preserve and not withinthe jurisdiction of the state gamelaws. At the office of the State De¬partment of Conservation it waslearned to-day that no formal com¬plaint had been filed against the hunt¬ing party on Naushon Island.
LENOX, Mass., Oct. 5.-GeneralPcrshing arrived to-night at ElmCourt, the homo of Henry White, for¬

mer Ambassador to England, for theweek end. The party included CharlesHayden, Mr. and Mrs. Goodhue Liv¬ingston and J. J. Rogers.
. m

2 Love Letters
From Rector to
SingerRevealed

(Contlnuod tr»m pa«* «nsi

presents of wearing apparel she had
received from the minister.
This information was given by a

person who was in Mrs. Mills's confi¬
dence. From this same sourco it was
learned that Dr. Hall first confessed
his love to the wife of the sexton of
his church three years ago. On that
occasion Mrs. Mills had been quarrel¬
ing with her snother in-law and the
clergyman was asked to act as peace¬
maker.

Went on Knees to Woman
In a burst of confidence ono time

Mrs. Mills said that Dr. Hall had
chicled her for her attitude toward themother of her husband, and that whenshe grew indignant because of his in¬terference in a family affair he threwhimself on his knees and pleaded withher not to turn against him.
The autopsy on the body of Dr. Hall,performed yesterday in Kings CountyMorgue, Brooklyn, left no doubt thatthe abrasions on the knuckles and »rinof the murdered clergyman were snadebefore death. The physicians whoparticipated in the examination wereagreed in this.
There was a great gathering of medi¬cal men and officials at the morgue,where the body was» taken early yester¬day morning after it had been removedfrom the vault in Greenwood Cemeteryowned by the Stevens family, to whichit was taken after the funeral. Whenthe body reached the morgue Dr.Truest M. Vaughan, medical assistantin the King's County District At¬

torney's office, and Dr. Mortimer D.Jones, superintendent of King's CountyHospital, received it. With tnt<m wereDetective Ferguson and a patrolmanfrom the Flatbush police station.
Jersey Authorities in Charge

Dr. Vaughan 6aid that Dr. Otto A.Schultze, of District Attorney Ban-
ton's office, would perform the autopsy.The writ for exhumation was issued
from Mr. Banton's office. When tho
New Brunswick officials arrived, how¬
ever, it was said that Dr. Schultze was
out of town, and that Dr. Kunkle Hege-
rnan, of New Brunswick, and Dr. Lahey,of Bound Brook, would take charge of
the proceedings. With these physi¬cians were Dr.. William E. Long,
county physician of Somerset; Dr. E.
J. Cronk, health officer of Now Bruns¬
wick; Dr. A. L. Smith, representingProsecutor Beekman of Somerset; John
V. Hubbard, the Middlesex coroner;Prosecutor Beekman, County Detective
George Totten, of Somerset, and- Ser¬
geant Lamb and Corporal Dickman, of
the New Jersey state police.
The announcement of the result of

you'd hear ead
otaries of how «some
baggage handlers
"treat 'em rough."
But you'd hearonlykind words for tha
treatment baggage
receives at the
hands of the
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We change the style of
our hats to keep in stepwith well groomed men;
we never change the
quality, and so we Iccepin step with the Dunlaptradition!

Seven dollars to forty dollars

mmn¿*f%

431 Fifth Avenue, near 38th «Street
16 Maiden Lane

Whalen Plans
To Keep Bus
Lines Running

Grant of Short Franchises
to Private Owners Seen
as Way to- Balk OrderStopping Operation

More Starters Provided
Transit Commission PutsExtra Cars on Brightonand Canarsie Trains

Commissioner Grover A. Whnlen olthe Department of Plant and Struc¬tures announced last night that hewould present to the Board of Esti
mate to-day a plan by which he hopeeto continue the operation of the thirtythree bus lines in the city, despite th<decision of Justice Mullan, of the Su
prcme Court, that they were beinioperated illegally.
Commissioner Whalen declined tdiscuss the details of his propose«plan, but it is understood that he wil

suggest that the board comply with thlaw as laid down by Justice Mullan tthe extent of granting short-tenfranchises to responsible private buowners who are operating the preserlines. It was pointed out that thicould bo done without going to thLegislature for an enabling act. whicwould have to be ¿Tone if the cilundertook to operate the bus lines. I

présent they are operated by privateowners under permits from tie De¬partment of Plant and Structures.
Justice Mullan'« decision as soon as««íníSrmtt,_ ordcr íor the ¡"Junction isïïffiAÎbi A_.8t»y will probably be
no»? «fn,,,enl,na:,the «"»ument on np-A«J.n hei,'b-y.Jurti" Mu!lan « theAppellate Division, which would resultm keeping the busses running for sev-

I- . 'nRlth° Mu,,an «vision eventual-¿iyL*\u\?P*£> }hB bud&et commit¬tee of the Board of Estimate yesterday»?ïiei»n,Xtcen additi<m»* bus starters«t 51,800 a year each. There are twentypus »tartera now cmploved by the city3n the supervision of the bus lines
t>,»0Mm*\S8iOn?r ,WhaI*n suggested thatÜrf «J"»an decision miKht apply topart of the lines operated by the Fifth
r«««U9 vUS. ComP*-ny. He said thatcompany had a permanent franchise tooperate busses on Fifth Avenue as farHn«?me»tJ'"J"xtt ,Strect' but that **«nV,fm-?Ut|,de °ithnt were operated on

Srn^f a {.i°m t«hc a& similar to thosegranted the other bus line operators,ihe Commissioner thought if the FifthAvenue company could be made a co-

city's caí lt W°uld 8trenf-*then tho

Transit Board to Help
tJIV"**" «nn-'unced at tho office of tho«transit Commission that that bodywould co-operate with the city in aneffort to keep the bus lines runningwhere they wore needed. It was buj*;-.e«-d th.a« îhe "émission wouldgrant certificates of convenience andnecessity to any lines which mißht beoperated under temporary franchisesfrom tho Board of Estimate.The Transit Commission issued asupplementary order yesterday provid¬ing for further increase of service onthe Brighton and CanarRie lines. TheManhattan Bridge trains, Manhattanoound in the morning rush hours, onthe Brighton line are to bo increasedfrom six to seven cars. On tho Broad-
rîL c.!evated ¦¦".-. the trains fromCanarsie to Chambers Street are to beincreased from three to four cars. Thoorder is effective at once.

the autopsy came from Dr. Hegenan.He said that the dead clergyman ha«,been killed by a bullet which enteredthe right temple and came out at theback of the neck on the left side, be¬hind the ear. The course of the bulletwas downward and tho point of exit,
was three and a half inches belowthe point of entrance. No powderstains were found, indicating that therevolver was not pointed close to thedead man's forehead.

Dr. Hegeman said that the abrasionson the back of the right hand and or.the left wrist might have been causedby Dr. Hall striking at his assailantor they might have been caused by hi.»fall into the bushes which surroundedtho place where the bodies werefound.
Abrasion on Right Leg

There also was a slight superficialabrasion on the right leg whicli mighthave been caused by the fall.Some of the observing physiciansexpressed the opinion that the scarson the right hand were plainly causedby Dr. Hall striking some hard objectwith his closed fist. The bullet wounddid not necessarily indicate that thominister was in a recumbent or sittingposition when the shot was fired, theysaid. Dr. Hall was about five feet sixinches tall and if he, confronted byhis slayer, had lunged forward tostrike a blow a taller person with a
weapon held high could easily haveinflicted just such a wound as theautopsy disclosed.
There was no mutilation of the bodyand no evidences of the fury of themurderer after death such as Mrs.Mills's body showed.
After the autopsy the body wastaken back to GVeenwood Cemeterywhere it was replaced4in the Steven'svault.

U. S. Jury Indicts E. Y. Clarke
ATLANTA, Oct. 5..E. Y. Clarke, Im¬

perial Wizard pro tern of the Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan, was indicted by
the United States Grand Jury here to¬
day on charges of "using the mails to
effect schemes to defraud." He was
released on bond of $500.

¡Warfare Marvels
Demonstrated for
Engineers To-day

! Army Ordnance Association
Will Witness Firing of

j New Great Shells andI Exhibition of Machines
-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (By The As-I Bociated Press)..Post-war ordnancedevelopments are to be demonstratedto-morrow at the Aberdeen, Md., prov-ing grounds before- members oí theArmy Ordnance Association and Affili¬ated Engineering Societies, and willinclude fuses, guns, great and small;bombs, tanks and munition carts foiuse in rough country. The demonstra¬tion will be held in connection withthe annual meeting of the ordnanceassociation, comprised of reserve o.fi-
cors and manufacturers who proposeto convert their plants immediately irthe event of war.
A feature of the exhibition will b<the firing of shells equipped witlsuper-sensitive fuses, so dehcate as t«detonate tho charge on passing throus;!the cloth of an airplane wing. Tn«fuses were developed for anti-aircrafgunfire and so devised as to withatan»the shock of firing, yet cxplodo on thilightest touch after leaving the gun.In contrast, there will be shown2,000-pound projectile equipped withfuse so slow in action that the missilwill penetrate sixteen inches of armosteel before the charge explodes. Thiprojectile is for use by great gunagainst battleships or fortifications.A unique feature of the demon?tr£tion will be. the use cf the amphibioureconnaissance tractor, built to mair

tain a speed of twelve miles an hou
across rough Country and to pass an
stream. The machine carries two off
cers as its crew, rfding in a boat-shapebody, and on coming to a waterway tc
deep to be forded goes afloat and
propelled to tho other side by a sere
propeller.

MEN'S
SHOE
SHOP

~H«.«

Men's
CherryCordovan
Gothdale Shoes
¿ÇJ Dry Oil Tannage

Low Shoes High Shoes

no.00 $n.°°
oRY oil tannage adds life and lus¬

tre to this cherry color cordovan.
Makes it. soft and waterproof.
Modeled on an English custom

last, wijjjp rubber inlay oak soles.
Not a cheap shoe made to sell,
but a good shoe made to serve!
Looks as if it cost more and wears

as if it had!

Men's Shops-West 38th and 37th Sts.-Street Leve!

Trade Chamber
Wants All U. S.
Fingerprinted

State Body Adopts ReportSeeking File of Every Cit¬
izen's and Alien's Mark;Seen as Check to Crime

Costly, Says Opposition
Bureau for City to Check

Efficiency of Police Is
Urged, After Argument

The suggestion that every person inthe United States be finger printedas a means to prevent cr.mc aroused
a spirited discussion yesterday at a
meeting of the Chamber of Commerceof tho State of Now York. The planwas strongly recommended by Freder¬ick H. Ecker, chairman of the execu¬tive committee.Mr. Ecker's report, which had beenframed by a special committee investi¬gating the crime situation in NewYork, was adopted and the chamberwent on record to "endorse and assist,60 far as may bo practical, any move¬ment of the Federal or other author¬ities having as its object the promo¬tion of n plan for general registrationend finger printing of all citizens andaliens.'' .

It was suggested that if such aplan be put in operation every per¬son in the country would be requiredto carry a card of identification, in-'eluding a photographic reproductionof finger prints."Such a measure," Mr. Ecker said,'would solve many of the social prob- !lema of the city, state and nation. It !would tend to prevent crime in generaland stop fraudulent voting in elections,forging of checks and the carrying ofjconcealed weapons, in particular. The ibenefits of a registration of this kindwould be national in 3cope. It wouldbe of advantage to the law-abiding citi-Sons and a further check upon thocriminal or dangerous aliens sent herefor the purpose of spreading discontent
asnong the unassimilatcd elements ofthe population."
Louis F. Dodd, former Mayor of |Montclair, N. J., opposed tho action onthis report, saying that it should begiven further consideration and that itinvolved a vast expenditure of moneywhen economy was the slogan. Thisopinion he shared with others at themeeting. William McCarrell, in reply,said that the sources which have beenspreading discontent througliout the jcouriti'y "must be found, and there is i

no quicker, safer and moro economic
way to do so than by national regis¬tration of finger prints. The American
attitude is to procrastinate and con-
stantly put off such protective meas¬
ures until a great emergency exists."
The chamber discussed at length the

report of a special committee which
investigated the Chicago and Cleve¬
land crime commission bureaus, with
a view toward establishing a similar
organization in New York. The crime
bureaus in Chicago and Cleveland are
maintained by public subscription and
supervise the work of the police> in
the detection and prosecution of crimi-
nais. Darwin P. Kingsley, chairman of
The committee, found that there was!
no emergency existing in New York
which the police and prosecuting au¬
thorities were unable to handle.
The chamber nevertheless adoptedthe report calling for the establish¬

ment of a crisne commission bureau
here. Joseph M. Price said he re¬
gretted that the committee had not in¬
vestigated the Police Department,
which, he said, "has always been the
football of politics."
"An administration is usually made

or broken by the efficiency of the po¬lice," continued Mr. Price. "It is time
that the Police Department ehould be

taken out of politics, just aa the Board*bf Education was taken out of politicssome years ago."Mr. Kingsley said that the cost ofestablishing a bureau such as exists inCleveland and Chicago would bo pro¬hibitive in a city like New York, andadded that the Chamber of Commerce
never intended to investigate the Po-lico Department. "Our purpose, "Mr.Kingsley said, "Í3 tu help the police,not to damn tnein. The police force is
not broken dewn and there Is no likeli¬hood, in my opinion, that it will breakdown."

.i .« ..

Harding Ready to
Name Fact-FindingCoal Commission

Plans to Announce Board
To-day and Order Inquiry
lo Start at Once; New
Yorkers in List,Considered
WASHINGTON, Oct. « (Ay Tho As¬sociated Press)..President Hardinghas practically completed the selection jof the seven members of the fact-finding commission created by Con-1press to investigate the national coalindustry, with a view to suggestingmeans for tho betterment of miningoperations and the elimination ofstrikes.
The President has planned to makepublic the names of tho new commis¬sion to-morrow and to direct that itproceed as rapidly as possible to athorough study of both the anthraciteand bituminous coal industries andtheir problems of production, distribu¬tion and employment.President Harding let it be knownthat because of a disinclination on thepart of the miners and operators tosubmit panels of desirable commission¬

ers for his consideration, he wouldmake his selections outside the compo¬nent parts of tho coal industry. But itis understood that both John L. Lewis,!president of the United Mine Work¬
ers, and A. M. Ogle, president of the jNational Coal Association, later sub- jmitted a list of names.Numerous recommendations are un¬derstood to have been made to thePresident by members of Congress, theCabinet and by individuals and organ-izations in various parts of tho country I
as to the personnel of the commission.As a result, serious consideration issaid to have been given in the select-ing process to Oscar Straus, New York.former Secretary of Commerce andLabor and diplomat; John Hays Ham-mond¿ Wasnington, internationallyknown as a mining* engineer; WilliamB, Wilson, of BloBsburg, Pa., former jSecretary of Labor; Arthur T. Hadley,New Haven, Conn., former president ofYale University; William Z. Bipley, ofNewt»-! Center, Mass., Harvard profes¬
sor and former special Interstate Com¬
merce Commission examiner on theconsolidation of railroads; Dr. Harry A.Garfield, of Willian-.stown, Mass., war¬time'Fuel Administrator and presidentof Williams College; John Brown, pres¬ident of tho Indiana Federation ofFarm Bureaus; T. H. Aldrich, Birming¬ham, Ala., former member of Congress;James A. Hughes, of Huntington, Y/.Va., former member of Congress, andGeorge Otis Smith, Director of the
Geological Survey.

Beáver, tan, gray and brown.

The World's Greatest Leather Stores
404 Fifth Ave. New York. 253 BroadwayHuston.145 Tremont Street

London.80 K<?Eent Street
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When the October winds begin to blow
around your ankles, a good many men
prefer the protection of a high shoe.
This October Nut-Brown Bark-Tanned
high shoe is built with a double oak sole
and rubber heel, and is the most- popular
new Fall model in every RegaA Store from
Coast to Coast. /

Building this shoe on the Regal Platform,.
"One Quality, One Profit, One Price," and
shipping direct to the Regal Chain of Sixty
Stores from New York to San Francisco is
the reason why we can keep the Quality up

and keep the Price down to $6.80.

For Men end Women - For Men and Women
,.W YOUR STORES

ISO JS. 34th St,tl Nassau St.
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(Msn'a Shoe«) 4S0 Fifth Are. 4 Flatbuib Ar*. 1411 fifth AT*.

JRRS3ET CITT STORX 111-118-it Nowark Art.
From Coast to Coast In Regal Stores.Ono Price

Räumen Win
3 Cases Before !
Labor Board!

Roads9 Contracting of Work
to Outside Companies is
Again Declared Evasion
of Transportation Act

CHICAGO, Oct. 5..Tho Railroad
Labor Board to-day handed down three
decisions holding ns in former cases
that the contracting of railroad work I
to outside agencies was illegal, be- jcause the practice attempted to evade
the provisions of the transportation
act.
Two of the cases involved grievancesof tho Maintenance of Way Unionagainst the St. Louis and San Fran¬cisco Railroad, which it was charged,contracted out the resurfacing of itstrackage and also farmed out positionsof pumpers and coal passers.The third case involved the NewYork Central Railroad, the Brother¬hood of Railway and Steamship Cierkscharging that the carrier contractedits freight handling to the New YorkMarine Company and to William Spen¬cer & Sons at certain pointa in NewYork City.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5..Railroads ofthe Southeastern section and brother¬hood organizations of conductors andtrainmen at a meeting here to-daysigned an agreement settling al! out¬standing differences between them andextending present wages and workingregulation until October 31, 1923.The agreement, it was said, prac¬tically concluded the process of get¬ting agreements between the two labororganizations and all the larger rail¬roads in the United State?. Western

roads as a group and targcr lines in ithe Eaät individaully having signed up ;previously.
In addition to agreeing to maintainthe present rates of pay and rules the '

Southeastern agreement provides thatall disputes over wages and working;conditions now pending before the rail-
r. ad board submitted by either partyshall be withdrawn. Committees oflabor organizations and managementsof individual railroads were given au-
thorlty to take up and consider elimi- 1
nation or modification of local rules

atTcctirig efficiency of operation or payof employees during th»5 tenure of thogeneral «grecm »°nt.

3r"or th« rr;an who »:>pr»'--lat»s
odes furniture of aSstiaottesa
We Offer this Sanitary

EXECUTIVE'S DESK
(:clth unique irav-tr arranaementê)

OAK-WALNUT
& MAHOGANY
QUICK & McKENNA
390 Broadway. Canal 5160 ¡

EVENING DFvESS SHIRTS
DISTINCTIVE SHIRTS for Evening Func¬
tions arc among the most particular items of
men's attire. Unusual Materials and Exacting
Care in Fitting have gained for us a wide pres¬
tige forEveningShirts ofExceptional Character.

SHtRTMAKERS AND HABERDASHERS ^

512 FIFTH AVENUE, 43RD ST., NEW YORK

Baks$c$$m$zm\s
Broadway at 34th Street

Announce for today
A SMostTmportant Sale of

Colonial-Style
Waltham Watche

öfterer before offered beloie
the. regular, selling prices.

S

#45 Colonial Waltham Watches
Special at 21 ^

A5«.year gokLfilled model, with 15-jéwel movementand gold or silver dial with Cubist figures. Only
a limited quantity available at this special price.

#60 Colonial Waltham Watches
Special, 28*00

Splendid i^kt. Gold Watches, with 15-jewcl move¬ment, cold or silver dials set off with Cubist figures.One of the best Colonial style watches ever madeby the Waltham Company.

Solid-Gold

Waldemar Chains
Very Special, Ä.50

Obtainable in engine-turned bar and chain
effects. Jewelry Deft., Street Floor


